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of Jr.ne.
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wrath of the Almighty nil persons

who have had any part in bringing

t Lis coi.viclion.

Oraixf: the wonth of January the
pubiiT debt was reduced $12,9TSf-M- O

,

Tut: I'resi lent has signed the bill a

pranti" an additional pension to
Mrs. .Mary Lincoln, widow of the
martyr President.

Major A. M. Iowx, of Fitts-burg- h,

lias b.ien presented to the
of the State as a candi-

date
to

for Supreme Judge, by the F.ar

of Allegheny county.

The latest Independent lie that ..

has been started on its travels, is to
il.e fflect that the President will i
jvirdou Guiteau. The Cincinnati
(btnnrrrirtJ oricinated it.

Thk FresiJent has nominated
William II. Armstrong, former
member of Conrcs from the

diitr'ut, in this State, t
be Cornniiisioner of 11 ulroads.

Jorix W. (iau:;f.tt has presented
to t'.ie State of Maryland a portrait
of Choree Calvert, the first Lord
Balthnore, copied from a painting
made in the rti-'i- i of James I.

Monday, the "JTth day of this
month, has been fixed upon for the
(iarfield Memorial Services, in
Washington. Tiie eulogy will be
delivered bv Hon. James G. Blaine.

Aites having lasted a month, the
dea in the New York Legisla-

ture, caused by a fight among the
Democrats, has been broken, and
the business of the State will now be

allowed to proceed.
it

Tm: (otnniissioner f Internal :

Revenue the hoods the DcsioemCa rejiort,
of sj.irit- - ia on (

have noticed it all, ry

was taxable jcept call attention the internal
gallons, is evidence it contains of
in excess of last year. j

. . j

ii is asserieu nun iuuui posi.ive
ness that President Davis, of the
Senate, will vote for the bill admit-

ting Dakota as State. His vote
will give the Republicans majori-

ty and assure the passage of the
hVu.

A shameless is at-

tempting procure the body of
Guiteac, after death, for public ex-

hibition. It is to be hoped that the
proper authorities will see that this
monstrous and disgusting indecency
is not

The case of " Reformer ;' Wo'u.
and his associates against the Com-

monwealth for the 8500 extra legis-

lative pay claimed by them, was

heard before the Court on
Friday last The decision of the
Court hxs not yet been announced.

State Treasurer Butler, now a
candidate for is a resident
of Uwchlan township, Chester coun-

ty. His admiring friends call him
the "Uwchlan farmer," hoping
thereby win the agriculturalists'
vote, but "how in thunder" they
expect Pennsylvania dutchmen to
pronounce this g, Welsh
name, i3 a mystery to us. The F7-log- e

Record, of Chester county, in-

sists is an easy name to
"tackle" if' you only know how,
and 6ays it is pronounced Lle-la-

with the accent on the last syllable.
pnd signifies high land U'hv nrt i

then the
laddie? It is more poetical as
well a3 raorc cuphoaeous.

Ix reply to the House resolution
eahing for information as to what
amount of inoner wiii be required, i

" .
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77 for claim war of
filed nor June ol.SsO:

Ul,-W"- ' rebellion claims filed. tcoo
v.ir claim- - mi,.. j.iuk ' Thpiwr

amount of money required to meet
t,:ese stapendon oV,m.K grows lesr.

nnnuallr fRi.noO.OOO 620.-- ! .

is i;'ht end jreper tlit tiie
country fhouhl irovide for its

and lionorablc veterans, but
there a reckless waste in this bus- -

i.ii'ss that ought be curbed, , and
Congress should apply remedy.
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in regard his as President
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conn') in i .y : p.-.- i .....m.-.h..-
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that Democratic for man Petersburg:
representatives this State had of the wan ''Washixctox, Feb.
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next and the setting "exky LeK:hkk I.ob-(yo- ur

mixed ticket of Demo-krtG- . linae

roports that quantity j ia nor
distillery warehouses would we at

1st, 73,800,914 to to
which about .19,.7.'.00f j a sympathy
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crats and half-breed- s, for t lie pur--

poc of defeating the rrmlar Repnb--!

lican candidates.
this was not mere idle talk, i

and that the seed is already taking
root, we think, be self-evide-

any Republican ia thN county
will read in last week's Demo-

crat what purports to be an account
of the Republican mooting held in ;

. r .1 IT
ine court on i.,e preceuing ,

. ......... .nvli.t a nuesuay i um. i.u m uuc c u
willful of every material
fact in the case, is with state--

nicnts utterlv iinir:;p. and shows
throughout a sj : ii of sympathy
with bolters ai.d kickers is

not of love, but of hoje of
gain and reward. Moreover, its ru- -

i....: . it..., re i..;.i,l ll. c louiuti I icri'iiiu
Garfield oider the make Atthur
President," as it alleges, in view of
all the fattfs developed j:t trial, j

aud the rebuke of the
der by the counsel for the prosecu-
tion, shows conclusively the
devilish and malicious spirit ef the
assassin pervades heart of the
man who could grovel so low in
scale of common decency.

Xot satisfied with doing this
amount of very dirty work its
new aliics, the DemfMrat further un-

dertakes to pronounce judgment
upon the rulings 01 President Sny-

der, which it deliberately falsifies

and then pronounces wrong. But
is not our purpose further re- -

view or expose the tissue of filse- -

and collusion with the Dotting
element of the Republican party,
and of its studied and insult
of every Stalwart Republican in the
ecuntj". There is other fact
worthy of mention in this connec-
tion as going to prove the born
sympathy of Democrats for the
bolters the Democrats were out in
full force at tiie and with a
few lionorablc exceptions, voted, and
shouted and hallooed with

half fellows, doing their
best up ill blood and confu-

sion

T:::: editor of the Democrat, in an
article on the Republican meeting,
which he published last week, gave
utterance the following dastardly
declaration:

th 21 of July Ut Profilciit Grfl M wn
brvtally murdered In the Fechffylvftola Kaitroad
depot at Wanhtiifruw, ty tii Hiin ia Vuitna In
order to make Arthur President, and tlial Grant,
ekmkling. Oamenin fc On. ro.jti; havs the llv
pensms of the iallic olftooe."

against this brutal assault upon
some of the foremost a.en of the Na-

tion, we place the following extracts
from the speech of Judge Porter,

so vigorously eh voted his
splendid lejral abilities to procuring
the conviction of the assassin. Look
upon this picture and upon
that. Said Judge Porter, apostro-
phising Conkling and Grant:

Ahbou.-.-l- i (iarf:i-li- l is Ji-.n- the prisoner
fpeak, and lias spoien on tliewitnt-y- stand

words trliicti prove liim to lie not on-
ly an assassin, but the tiiuditaiinp, deliberate,
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in Foil idelnhin on Wednesday iy

nearer i:i their views of thelife here- -

alter mo,t suppose,
Colonel Ingersoll, at the grave of a
little child Washington, other
d:ty, confessed that he did not know
what came after death in his ser-

mon last Sunda- - Mr. F.eeeher con-

fessed the same ijnoranee. Inter
Ocrmu.

Dlaixe dines with the President
.

BflJ he
'

doing so the editors of some of
our Chicago papers ure telling
about a terri file quarrel between the
two. If they have a quarrel it will
be because just such good friends
aggravate them by whisnerir.g into
the ear of that the other has
been basely slandering him, the

.
usual way nun iiiiseoit-i-uiei-iieir'-

. r.
Inter Ocean.

A friend sent a man in Texas an i

Ostrich As the man did not 'enow

what to feed it on he let it run. In
a short time it had devoured oyster
cans, a broken iron nump-hand'- c, a

pair of andirons, an old scythe, a
small coal oil stove, a rolling-pi- n

and a joint ofstovepipe, which stuck
in its throat The stove set fire j

the roiling-pi- n and the neighbors I

seeinz the smoke called out the fire !

..u.. 1 .t... .I,- .1
.I' I. U tl'l inilill'U l .J" 11 .ILt I tillit

the stovepipe, completely drowning
the bird.

A long and patient search for an
abandoned copper mine of Arizona
was rewarded by its rediscovery a
short time ago. About fifteen vcars
ago a party o. prospectors came
across a valuable mine in the moun-- !

tains near Tucson, and after loeat- -

ing the claim, were driven to
settlements b' hunger. Tb.y ne--

glected take accurate Warinss of
the spot, and the search
has been diligently prosecuted, it

was a long time before- - it wa crown-

ed with success.

Ti!i: tallest peak on BulTalo
Mountain, in East Tennessee', known
as White Rock Peak, 01. account of
its peculiar formation being a
ledge of white- - rock, which towered
several "ot fell the other
day with a terrifiic crash, which was
heard miles, and the whole sur-

rounding country was almost over-

whelmed with terror. It appears
as if the whole end of the mountain
had fallen. It is said that when the
crash first occurred people congrega-
ted and prayed be delivered from

the falling mountains.

A. McTxtosh, of East Saginaw,
Friday, while land-lookin- g on the
Tobacco river, and crossing a cedar
ewamp, was suddenly interviewed
by a large bear. The bear manifest-
ed a too affectionate disposition.
Mac dodged around two big trees
growing together. kept dodg-

ing around those trees till his knees
grew weak with the exercise, when
he suddenly bethought him of a
trick ; and, taking a copy of the
Saginaw Courier from his pocket,
he thrust it in the bears face, after
the stylcof a subscription or adver-
tising agent, whereupon the bear
hastily departed to attend to busi-

ness elsewhere. The paper was a
red-h- ot number, he lighted
it with a match.
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WlsiTISnTAX, 1'V.rM 1 S.o- -

Hunt rtxf?i ftd ide

uaTir rr ISd.ii..-ii.ii.-j. i.
rr.,,, !IV.UA i

httwecii the rivemOloiu-- and Koly
ma? If ves. send lwo active line
oilict rs to' .nsfcist. The eo oporation
lv the authorities hetutv ana in- -

"Two ofTiccw will be. sent. If
health admits, remain a;id con- -

search for missing partitv.
(Signed "Ih xT.Secretary.-- '

will be noticed that nothing is
said about the far the
authority to elmt-.- asteamcr. That
question is held under advisement.
The selection of the officers
to be sent wiU be made
this afternoon.

The following despatch was re-

ceived on Tuesday by the New York
Herald the same source '"Ir-

kutsk, January .11, FSSli. Lieuten
ant De Long's party lias been traced
to a definite locality on the
bank of the lena. Engineer .Mel

ville and the Russians are searching
ardently. am acting under posi-
tive Tilers and will invi'siina- -

tion. Lieutenant Chipps' little boat
not been seen siuce September.

The gale doubtless swamped her.
If she is not found before spring I
will charter the Lena and search tht

between the rivers Olonek and
Kolinia. Jack Coles has been an
invalid since October. The Jean-- 1

netle entered the ice near ilerald
Island on September 6, 187!). Der
forefoot was twisted since the 1st of
January. We pumped for eighteen
months. The vessel drifted to the
north-we- st during 21 months. She
was crushed and sank on June 12
latitude 7G lo north, and
lomlilude lo( deg. 20 min east.
She discovered Jeannette, Henrietta
and Bennett Islands. W e made the
r(.tre.tt over iee to the New Siherh
Islan'.s. thence in boats the Lena
delta. Engineer Melville was given
chars" of nv by De Long. 1

was blind. Hearty and intelligent
help was rendered by the Russians.
Everything possible is being done.

"JoHX W. D.WENHOWER."
Loxnox, February 2. A despatch

rom St. Petersburg savs Lieu
tenant Danenhower telegraphs fro:n
IrkuU-- that the whereabouts
Comander Dd Long is unknown.
IIo Jir0p0ses mn( na nien to St.
Petersburg, but will remain behind
himself to undertake an expedition

thcjintne spring along the Moen-i-

coast to rescue Chipps party.

Fratricide at Saxctillr, Vlf-.inin- .

Waupaca, Wis., 1. terri-
ble of fratricide occurred in the
town of Saxevilie, Waushara coun-
ty, last night. Two brothers, Ger-
mans, names unknown as yet, had
been engaged in lawsuit the re
sult of which caused a great deal of
bad feeling between them. Last
night the younger brother, who was
beaten in the suit, made an attack

ion his brother's house, broke in the
bedroom window, and commenced
firing a revolver at his brother and
his wife, who were in bed. At the
first shot the occupants of the room
were aroused and rushed out toward
the cause of alarm, when a second

was fired, taking effect directly
under the brother's heart, and
passim: through to the spine. The
wife rushed out of doors and set the
dog on the murderer, and also at-

tacked hiin herself with an ax. The
combat lasted three or four minutes
when the dog was killed, and the
villain having ran out of cartridges
lieat p retreat. Eight shot were
fired in all. The wounded man
will probably die. The murderer
cannot be found.

A Bloody l ight.

Daxvii.le, Va., Feb. 2. The par-
ticulars of a horrible stabbing anil
shooting affray, which occurred on
the Tr.wier plantation, this
place, on evening, have

ijust been leaiLed. The King and
Slate funilies, who reside within a
short distance of each other, have
beer, enemies for months past Fre-
quent bickering occurred between
them, and the affray of Tuesday
evening was result of dispute
between "Old Mother Slate," as
is called, and King The lat-
ter first attacked Mrs. Slate with her
teeth, biting her savatrely on the
face and ears. Mrs. Slate called for
iier son George, and as he approach-
ed the seene.Mrs. King drew a knife
and piunged it in the breast of Mrs.
Slate, mortally wounding her. Geo.

times bv George Slate. He then
tire w a pistol and shot Siate. Th
wlir,'.. ,nrfw trill die.

Oaini of Pcnni.) Irani.

U'awiiinotox, Feb. 1. Rrpri-sent-lat-v- e

Fisher, of Pennsylvania. Itoei

!rr;u .'d with the Committee ot

t... :...t: ........ t... .1 ....
iiiiiuim.utu mi' .Tiju"

i.lot.iri' anil aioniii.' in the ntr re-!

m.'i ruate w nooui coti,t.iu. inc
ing will take place on Saturday

Mjalerions Hhooting Affair.

Pittsburgh. Jan. ol. John
'..lw. . .,.1 H..:.7 Ar

BIoo:nCeld, tiie Sixteenth
this citv, disappeared very mysteri
ously irom ins home ,ast l ndav.ti.:. : v- -it is inojuuig ue was iouna
Stouffer's wootls,. near Scottdalt.
Westniort;lutid cunty. Pa.. wSih a
bullet hole in hi rigfit side. He
was cneonscious. arid died this
evening without .being able to give

hoW Was 'arrl &CT--
has creat-- d great exc;- -

inejit. Foul Jar i au;tcj.
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Uicrmosi.. V. Febru..rv' .1--In-i

r ............ .1 ....;..!.. -- .rv'.K r.uWi i.i.i..r r........ ui
ii- - .m o oi.nnm roai mine, in k, .)- -

lull. Ill v Tiiirtv.lM.i iiit-- n

;.-- . ;rou.Vl. St
trtj.fi .t iiv.il.

in ttt- - ft. Tlie en
t. r-- - H. iif .n.w ii

t,. .. ,.;'ifi i. if iIiwh tin hut

relative or InemJ waou the
entombed luim-rp- .

i The:&halt is m arly hix hundred
feet deep, running about three -

ouarters ot a nnk' in a lateral direc--

tion. The Midlothian coal mines
iie:o:igto me estate ol trie lato
1 1. Uurioughs ol iNenr VorK and

itost alniut twelve years
$ifK,(KK) and toOOjiU).

Fe-b-.

rm.iv(f(, hore this ,norinfrom tiie
I Midlothian disaster is of a most

nature There is no
earthly hope that any of the en-

tombed men are now alive. Every
eiTort is being made to enter trie pit,
but it will lie impossible to reach
the point where the men were for
days and perhaps a week. The ex
plosion destroyed all the apparatus,
including that used for ventilation,
and this will have be replaced bo
fore successful operations can be
resumed.

A special from Coalfield, Va., says
j The Grove shaft, the scene of the
horrible explosion vesterdav. is sur
rounded with women and children.
Despite the facV that the ground is
covered with snow, and filling rap
idly, hundreds are about the mouth
of tiie shaft. The anneals of wives
ajHl mothers for assistance in getting
to their loved ones fire heartrending,

A later telegram from r'oairield in
relation to the mine disaster at Mid-

lothian says : Sueriiitenderit Dodds
and two others went down into the
shaft ubout noon, but returned be-

fore Teaching the bottom. They
found no indications of fire. Anoth

party five went down this after-
noon to repair the brattice and re-

store ventilation, which was olf
by the brattice being tumbled by
the force of the explosion. This
party remained below until after
lour o'clock, when thev up and
reported there was a slight prospect
of reaching that portion of the mine
where the men were entombed to--

ni Tiie miners are still w
however, and ventilation at S r. m

had been restored to the bottom of
the shaft. This disaster has left
twenty seven widows and one-hu- n

dred and eight orphan children. A
subscription has been started in
Richmond lor the fceueh: of the
stricken families.

The latest intelligence from tho
Midlothian mine disaster is that tho
miners at work clearing the shaft
discovered one body, but the air
was foul they were forced sus-
pend opperations and come out It
is not probable anything more will
be done to-nig-

THE LATEST I'AIlTICt
Sunday. The latest reports from

the Midlothian mine .'isaster state
that during the morning a par--t- y

descended the Grove shaft, but
were compelled return before
reaching the bottom. At 1:15 it.
another party went down the bot-
tom, and upon the return reported
pure air below. At half past twt

Dodds with a third'
party made the decent, remaining
nearly an hour. They explored the
tunnel for some distance-- . At the
mouth of one of the chambers in the
vicinity they discovered another
body, which is supposed be that
of the colored fireman, Robert Sam-mcls- .

This body, together with that
discovered last night, was brought
to the surface this evening. The
work of repairing the brattice forthe
improvement of ventilation is pro-
gressing, and it 'n expected that by

a more satisfactory .ex-
ploration can be made. t

Hurried In a Land-Slid- e.

Ci.kvei.ax1), Feb. This after-
noon a probably lard-slid- e oc-

curred on the line of the New York.
Chicago end St Louis Railroad, in
this city. 'A party of eight Bohemi
ans were excavating for the road-
way at the base of a
bank of earth about thirty feet high,
when suddtnly a huge mass,

many tons, was dislodged and
hurried t wo of the working men out
of sight Their companions began
digging for them, and finally got
them out more dead than alive.
The first victim' was unconscious,
with both legs broken and his body
terribly bruised. The other
rescued alive, but, in pulling him
out, the slight shred of fiVsh
severed, and one of his broken legs
remained embedded, detached abve
the knee. He lay writhing and
moaning on tne prouno, niooei
spurting from the severed member
in all directions. Both were young
men, single, and without relatives !

this country. One will nndnuht'
edly die pud the other may recover.

Famititf ia In'pt.
CiHCA'-.o- . Feb. 2. Cul- -

luiii is (t,.iit,ii)t I V rec- -i vin ' ajyouls
j-- :tr ii. .. :.. u t.:.... . .1 ....in niu n'jiii me liiii.ii.n.i'ii'. i.i
southern part of th" Ktute known
as The prospects of famine
tills wint- -r io lint inrtoitlio St.iti.
wer.. vividlv fHir'r.it Till bv

(.

tn i a in n ,
I

r.M in the Northern for service boug.it f..r a , , . ....... .lf ir;wvt. Un. Gallatin. Hamilton. Jefl-rso- n.
t,:"1

l l waran.l afterwarU in rr-- j member, atI8 jmt tlo7.en-f- c.. ; j f adva. Iiwrencn M irion. Perry, Saline. l!,rw
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Is bv a fiilurej
oi tne j

AVoman
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IlAiiRisnrKG, February 2. j

White, a cwlored 'married
while walking thi- - with n !

named w.ie

.neari, oy foiue j.erson nKinwn j

who was in an allevwny. :

The bullet passed througli, rigid
loir-- so rl striwb '

tiie wouian. lu-i- .

fatal, but wninat. .
was at a bite No;
apparent canst been discovered
for act The husband
was at home at time. f
shootiiuT. . , . ,

fkU.L).4IA4Hi"IM,K
Sr. Lorn. J u, murder

fwl!owingjtv-trn.f- n

. .
latCrCSljir- - CTT Of tie -r-CCJI iO

,
- v

i- -

:

li.ir tl.r... luiotj 1 r t S..rtw.r..tvL- - v

t Uic filmilow water.
The lioat was abandoned two miles

i from the and our party
waded and reached vil- -

ot Kigapp Vr tin." V -
log books and proceeded south on
tieptemiier l'l.

Lieutenant De Long's List record
uhic.lt wu have found reads fol-

lows:
"Saturday, Octobcrl, 18.81. Fuor-tee- n

of the officers and men of the
Jeannette this hut on Wed
nesday, Sept. i!S, and having been
forced to wait for river to freeze

proceeding to cross to the
west side this morning on their jour-
ney to reach some settlement on the

river. I have two day's pro-
visions, but having been fortunate
enough far to cet game in

needs, we no for
lhe future. Our party tire all well
excel it Hans Kriksen, whose toes
have been amputated in consequence
of frost-bit- e. Other records will bo
found in several huts on the east
side of river, alons which we
have come the north.

Geort.e' V. De Loso.
Three other records have been

.found. Kriksen died i I

j The party in great distress for
! want of 'food. Xoros and Xinde
mann were sent ahead for relief on

i Oc tober ?. Thev marched south
! for fifteen days, and were found in
a starving condition on October 24
by three natives, who took thenr to a
settlement. They could make them-
selves understood. News of tl em
reached us on Oetolr 29. An

search was commenced and
the party were traced to a wilder- i

ness on the bank of lyena.
Natives refused further work, and a ;

return 10 ioianenga was r.cce.arj
to pet Russian assistance, on -

vember 2S. A large force is now
; searching, having to dig out every -

j thing, as the ground is deeply cover-- 1

ed with snow. The wilderness is
devoid Very prompt and
efficient action was taken by the
Russians. Every effort is being
made. Jack Cole is tranquil to-da-

is violent only at tiroes. has
softening of the brain. My eye
is ruined and riht one badly
impaired The other tr.ca are well.

Joiix Daxexhower.

IVnoi.ni Ciatmi.

Washix.itox, Feb. 1. The Presi-

dent sent to the House of Repre-
sentatives to-i- !. :y a communication
from the er of Pensions
in reply to a House resolutions
calling for infor. i.dion to what
amount of approp: ttion would be
required annually u. tension
during the next twentv-fiv- e tears,
based on the following conditions:
If all claims for aris-
ing from war of the rebellion
shall le adjudicated within the
seven years tieriod terminating
June w0, 1S8S, and if at the end of
that period the survivors of war
with Mexico and their wives shall
then be pensioned at $8 month,
the Comissioner estimates the
amounts which will be required for
the twentv-fiv- e years ending with
190G at 1,347,751,093, of which

1,204.229.977 rebellion claims
filed prior to June 30, 18:80; 831,-500,0- 0

rebellion claims filed after
June 30, 1880, and
Mexican war claims. The amounts
trow gradually less annually from
802,000,000 to23,000,000.

A City in Darkness.

Newark, N. Jan.
evening the gasoniettr of the Citi-
zens' Gas Company, on Front street,

oil' top of the
gasometer and scattering the debris
about the street The cylinder
covering the gasometer had become
tilted by weight of snow and ice
upon it and by the force of the
until chains holding it in dace
broke and of gasometer
struck against the brick sides of

producing a spark of name.
An explosion followed. - The llames
leaped two hundred feet in the air
and in an instant the whole city
was lit tin bv the blaze. In a sec
ond more whole northern part!
of citv was in No
one injured tho sum.mnding

rojiertv was not damaged The j

is estimated at $20,000. The
exjiiosion leaves ali city above!

!)

igasometer at time of canlo- -

don contained one hundred thous
and feet of uas.

Kcrentreri Lives I..,.st.

FiiAXCsoo, 30. Tiie
ship Cochin arrived here

Mste-rda- froin Dundee, having
Urn rd seven men picketl up at sea
on the 15th of January in a -

iiei coodiuoti. The men belong t--

with

Tani er. of I..y county, but abnndoi.ttl. first bott pohtmn-wer- e

bratKkdat the- - tijiie as sensa-- ! "I Uujitaiii McAnhur, his wife, two
and wverdravv-.i- . Thev are ! children ami five men ; in thesen.nd

inure iiotioreu tne i nteiu-rat- smt.s i nreu tans, uougm, lor iiiikt. Ml-- rtl'c-- ,l noal were- !r lLVS ttl Z" vJLh E lb! men, and
state, necessaries, : :Bi..'ri'';

pressing

,,a iumt "l"" Crated i"f""" of chins of the State against the the southwestern part of lhe State,
.ns-- i aw Mit,,.,,s, tb srwee-- s; 1 wo fourteen niagic : r St i bv i.s. other

e4 jaks,n nd iHiicils. lmu"ht for a nirinbtr at T , ir. !ora "".P-!,- - w,"""M; .wepicw.i
one who. uftt wt that place, ' taken by Union forces sent to toe Govtrnur are piti.t-M- J

;wa, wel,.o:ilt,i , evw Rlld ,,ri: 818.j.bO ikt doen 50Mi .. lrivir , j,,,:,,., hlfi. Tiievar alm.v.ti.idir.4v with, rated the
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31. This

exploded, tearing
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Sax' Jan.
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starv

SeiHib--

.5."

ond T,t.
wli,,.

which

Sibot.

west

iron

top

lsriti-.i- i

cargo uicnai. me nuimii t: tuni
8 re on lhe of and was !

the tirst orlicer and seven
in tiie third boat the see- - j

ficer apd six Twenty!
avs after leaving the ship the i

the third boat were nicked
ling bw-- heard of the

boats, and it is thouglur
ist.' I he boats were sen t- -

day after the abandon- -

Milton.

Seovilleon the Freezinjj
- :

Feb. 1. Mrs. ScoviMe,
referring lo reports that an arrainr- -

merit whs pending by which iui
body was to be disposed of.

'said to-da- y : "I tlo not believe that
anything of the kind has. done,

have not the point .:

ine reinuins oi my oroiner. ii neti- -

ever ainl he may die. Ij
shall his body und a post;
morli.m eT.iriiiniition rn.iiin bv
iierts of my own selection. The;
idea of exiiihiting his around
through the country is horrible, and:
1 w tuldiVi have, it done if we wtro j

tart ing. U e have refused a S5,(XK) j

. fief l'r botly. IJe will not .

lisng." ' i
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1. . I ,i- - ur:i n.l rti. itlifr' holHf. Hltliuteil i

house and went to tiie room ;havs
oecunied bv him when hw visited
the place. Urown then went to ins j

"nitidinother's room, told her his
imr.),, Turn tv:l n'u-l- .....in his I, HroWn S!"." w..

.
-- - ,

11 I I '....romri ana ne wan.eo i.er ... .-
oh w .o was e,iy ,e. ,; ;

-

wiil
.

iile .;".
n

are .old

it iiartner

!br

c:

.

-

are

his

o,. Monday, threeyoung were
and feblearose went to t!. , ,;y lhw uc.ikUyr of R frail

,rr. where she was ,!,tn,-.-tur-
c on which they wcr, cros.- -

',tnand h:s and .companion s,ief.atl,Mh Two of

T.nl forcibly stniMw--
iL;,,it!"-- were sisIts. aged resiiecf.vely

by the
jiloo Warrior,
iWgb-e- A!aba:n:i.
Through last niiht
over and

old

hers, who then went to the old la- - j

dy's room, took her gold watch from
under the pillow of her l ed and Je:l;
the without disturbing the;
rest of the family, driving off j

theirbuzirv. In the morning Mrs.
Do-r- is was dead. '

I

A SlamU-r-e Cowhklud on ;

I.ady.
I

C.rt.-4:- Jan. M.rris Simon. !

Jr., a member of the firm of Mer: -

del Simon Son, of 477 Clark street i

was cowhided by Miss (Vila Eel!- -

man, on South sire!, this
evening. It is alleged that Mr. S'.- -

men caused a story to bo circulated.
which, if true, would ct a rtdhe - i

tion uoon the name and eharaOr o;
the aswrsfcd VOllllL' l.idv. Ml-- S

le:iinan was ov
nuniber of friends at tin: tin;e.
first asked his ooject m j

the vile scandal cotuvming ner.sio.i j

no satisfactory Answer being given, ;

she drew tbe cowhide adminis- -

tered a pevere castigation. The af- - j

fair occupied a brief space of
wa3 by a iarg.; crowd

0f Mr. Simon, besides lie- -
ir, vercly cut over the Mce :nd i

it,,..,,! u-i- hn sued fo' ShTOT) bv
Miss Bellman.

r.i-ut- Treatment of a Child.

SrF.ni.ixo, III.. Jan. "A. It has
discovered that a and rial delegate the It. public,
named Seymour, living the convention. They

village of Rock r":: lis. have been horri- - j imorpdy instructed to support
maltreating a fatherless girl j al leaver for governor.

seven years old. whom they were
supposed be taking care of. The
child is small for her age, Sey-- j

niour compelled her to fed and
take care of a horse bring end.
He confined her in a cellar at times, ,

ad without lood or cifitii.p. excel
.1-- . .i t. . i i .. 1a iniu uress, anu iiuaisueu ner wit:i

a horse whip until the surface of her
entire body was black and blue and
sor,. Sometimes he would toss her
to the ceiling and her fill on the
iloor. No species of cruelty seemed
too severe to adopt toward tbechild.
The villagers hist night :nade a
determined though unsuccessful at- -

pt to lynch .Seymour, bat hot:, j

he and his wiie have tied,

..........t.:fitt ... kL,x.i-i,- .w..v. .. r..nA:,...,tn ... .... ...r...-..r..- ! -

lion.

Washlmitox, February 2. The
Committee on Ways Moans
gave a hearing morning to

of the National Iis-tille- rs

and Spirit Associa-
tion, of the Wine Spirits
Traders' Society of tiie United States
in of proposed legislation

reduce the tax on distilled liquors
to fifty cehN a gallon; to modify
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